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Mr. 
RuSso?

There's 
a crEeper 

at the 
dOor.



Oh! 
HeLlo!

Welcome! 
Everyone say 
heLlo to our 
new student. 

Say heLlo 
to...

Richard.

HeLlo 
CrEeper.

TeLl us 
about 

yourself.

I live in, 
um, I lived in 
Michigan.  I’m 

into this author 
named Kurt 

VoNnegut. And 
computers. I 

gueSs.

BbS.

BbS?

Hi
Richard.

Hi
Richard.

Richard.

Hi
Richard.

Hi
Richard.

Uh huh.



Yah. It’s like, you can 
make computers talk 

to each other.

This 
aSshole is 
kiDding me 

right?

What the heLl do 
computers have to 

talk about?

mostly Star Trek.



I’m very serious, 
joe. APparently 
pop was loaded.



 DIALING. . . . . . . . . . . . 
 CONNECT 2400/ARQ/TEL

 PCBOARD BBS +v1.2
         ________
 =====  /  _____/|  =================
 ====  /  /___ |/    ___  ___  ___  
 ===  /  ____/|     | . )| . )/ _/\
 ==  /  /|__|/ _  _ | _ \| _ \\_ \\
 =  /_ //  /\ (/ (/ |___/|___//__/ \
   |__|/ ./ (_/\_/\_,\__\/\__\\__\/

   ,----------------------------,               
  | HOOT!    Welcome to FreeBBS! |
  | : Multinode 1200/2400 Baud : |
  | Closed 1-2AM for maintenance |
   '----|/----------------------'
   {o,o}                      
   |)  )      
 ==="="=============================
 Log in with "GUEST" for free access,
 "NEW" for new user or Ctrl-D to exit
 
 NAME: radrichard
 PASS: %%%%%%
 
 You've logged 0 of 60 minutes today!
 Your session will expire at 10:19:03

 MOTD: Don't Panic!! SYSOPS are ditto  
 and altair.

 To list available commands, type <?>





hey. I have 
to go.

I’m 
Richard.

Hey 
Jeremy, 
wait up!

Mind if 
I sit next 
to you?

Sarah 
sits 

there.

lab 
partners? Leave.

you do the 
homework?

Don’t 
talk to 

me.

hey.

Is it true 
what they say 

about you?



you 
kiLled a 
dog at 
suMmer 
camp.

And 
that 
you...

What...

What do 
they say 

about me?

That 
you shit 

your 
pants.

No.

Who, 
who, who is 

saying 
this?

Regularly.

Like a 
medical 
thing.

Ryan is.



Ryan 
Francis.



What’re 
you doing 

here?

Hey 
crEeper!

Oh.

diFferent 
world?

kind of 
a ...

Hey Ryan. SoRry I 
didn’t recognize you when 

I first got here. You 
know, camp was ...



Go the 
fuck home 
crEeper.

Hey.

How’s 
it goin’?

Uh.



So... I don't know.

Evidently I'm already screwed in 
this new school. I thought I left 
the sign that said "Be a dick to 
me" in Ann Arbor.

I miss the Denny's on Edgewood Rd. 
I miss Larsen Electronics, and you 
guys.

To heck with these people. I'll 
always have this board. Post a lot 
about what's going on okay? I'm 
just going to live vicariously 
through you. 

—_ —_ —_ —_ —_ —_ —_ —_ —_ —_ —_ —_ —_ —_ —

"It is a hard daydream to let go 
of - that one has friends."
― Kurt Vonnegut Jr.



Six hours of long 
distance caLls?

What do you 
talk about for 

that long?

We 
weren't ... 
It's on the 

computer mom. 
I was reading 

aLl the posts I 
miSsed since 

we left.

Richard, if 
You want 

things to read, 
go to the 
library.

I’m 
seLling 

that 
computer.

If I get 
another one 

of these 
biLls...



Are 
you into 
theater?

What?

When we 
paSsed our 

suMmer vacation 
papers forward 
I saw you wrote 
a script with a 

bunch of 
characters?

Hey.

That’s 
actuaLly, 

um, 
computer 

stuFf.



Y, yeah.
TotaLly.

Are you 
going to 
audition? …the 

schOol 
play?

For...

It’s a 
reaLly 

gOod way to 
make 

friends.

I do the play 
every year. It’s 

kind of my 
thing.

You 
should.

My dad tOok 
me to sEe 

phantom over 
the suMmer.

My 
god!

So gOod. 
awesome that 
you’re into 

it!



Is it that 
serious?

LOok at him 
walking. Such a 

fucking 
crEeper!



Mom! Is Gilbert 
and SuLlivan the 

one from the 
graduate?

that’s Simon 
and Garfunkel.

Gilbert 
and SuLlivan 
is theater.

Perfect.













Ha ha! Go 

the fuck 

home 

crEeper!

What the 
Heck is your 
problem?

Rich?

Ah!





... shits in 
his pants ...



What the 
heLl are you 

doing?

Nothing. 
None of your 
busineSs.

Writing.

ShOoting a B.B. gun at 
my house is none of 

my busineSs?

I’Ll write whatever 
the fuck I want. 

ASshole.
write?

Yeah! About whatever 
the fuck I want!

Ryan.



This isn’t 
going to be 

like

Fucking

Camp!

This is my schOol. this is where I grew up.

and your fucking 
friends can’t make 

fun of me here!

Who made fun of you for 
writing at camp?

What?





Shitpants 
here just 

tried to suck 
my dick!





You touch

this kid 
again

and 
“evol house” 

wiLl make 
sure you 
regret it.



I’m walking you 
from claSs to claSs 

from now on. Send me 
your schedule on the 

BbS.

Post 
whenever you 

want on there. 
We’re not reaLly 
into Star Trek 

though.

Welcome to 
Malabar.

You!



What 
haPpened!

Baby!

Gah!

Richard! 
get the 
nurse!

Richard!

Okay!





Glad to be here. Here's my schedule. 

Home Room - room 204
English - Room 209
Social Studies - Room 111
Lunch
Math - Room 209
Home Economics - Room 105
Art - Room 300b

-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ 

"It is a very mixed blessing to be brought back 
from the dead."
― Kurt Vonnegut Jr.

Heh.
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